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patients who received antimicrobial agents (second, third and fourth-line
antibiotics) in a local community hospital during the period from January
2014 to September 2014. To enhance pharmacists’ participation in antimi-
crobial use evaluation, inappropriate selection of agents, dose, frequency,
duration of antimicrobials or therapeutic drug-level monitoring was re-
ported by pharmacists via telephone calls upon the delivery of computer-
ized prescriptions.By the end of providing pharmacists’ suggestions, we
use the Integrating Pharmacy Systems for an intpatient Physician Order
Entry System to record suggestions. We used Excel and SPSS 18.0 for
data analysis.
Results: During the study period, a total of 2,534 records were assessed.
The clinical pharmacists identified 100 drug- related problems (DRPs)
(3.9%). The most common DRPs related to frequency (35.8%), drug choice
(22.8%), dosage (21.1%), therapeutic drug-level monitoring (11.4%) and
others (8.9%). All doctor’s responses of acceptable rates was 83.0% of
suggestions.
Conclusions: Antimicrobial stewardship refers to coordinated interven-
tions designed to improve and measure the appropriate use of antimicro-
bials by promoting the selection of the optimal antimicrobial drug
regimen, dose, duration of therapy, and route of administration. The
intervention program improved the appropriateness of antibacterial
prescriptions.PS 1-015
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Purpose: The excessive and inappropriate use of antibiotics and the
spread of resistant strains are the main causes of the increase in resistant
strains. Antibiotic stewardship is an important strategy to delay occur-
rence of antibiotic resistance. Effective management relies on the
completion of the entire medical team. In this medical center, the cost
of antibiotic use accounted for 9.4% of the total drug cost and the total
amount of antibiotics accumulated was 2612.3 DDD in 2010. The propor-
tion of healthcare-associated CRAB and MRSA isolates was 68.1% and
51.6%, respectively, in 2012. Antibiotic stewardship program (ASP) was
reorganized to survey and improve continuously the appropriateness of
antibiotic usage in order to delay the occurrence and spread of drug-resis-
tant strains.
Methods: We established ASP team in Jan., 2014, and Infectious Diseases
(ID) department and Infection Control team (IC) grouped and issued guide-
lines and manuals for antibiotic uses. Education, training and detailed dis-
cussion were designed for each branches of hospital personnel. ID
physician reviewed antibiotic prescriptions, replied with immediate feed-
back, and followed the de-escalation strategy. IC measures were enhanced
hospital-wide. Pharmacy was committed to enhance antibiotic monitoring,
including the calculation of defined daily dose (DDD). Clinical microbiology
laboratory evaluated specimen contamination rate, reduced waiting time
of preliminary and final reports, and analyzed MDRO statistics. The depart-
ment of Information Management developed proper warning and information
systems. The ASP team members fully cooperated with each other to
execute the program.
Results: The cost of the antibiotic drug consumption in that of total drugs
declined from 9.4% in 2010 to 7.7% in 2014. The inpatient antibiotic uti-
lization rate declined from 30% in 2010 to 26.5% in July of 2014, the
outpatient antibiotic utilization rate fell to 0.1 percent in 2014 from
0.2 percent in 2010. However, antibiotic utilization of emergency depart-
ment remained at 20% through these years. The DDD of total amount of
antibiotic use fell from 2612.3 in 2010 to 2486.1 in 2014. CRAB isolates
of healthcare associated infections decreased significantly from 68.1% in
2010 to 33.3% in 2014. The rare of MRSA isolates maintained at around
51% through these years.
Conclusions: ASP effectively improved hospital-wide antibiotic usage. In
addition, it reduced medical expenses and reduced MDRO in the hospital.PS 1-016
IMPROVING SURGICAL PROPHYLACTIC ANTIBIOTICS
In order to evaluate the adequacy of the prescriptions of surgical prophy-
lactic antibiotics, audit by infectious specialist has been implemented since
Jan. 2014 in our hospital.
Methods:
1. Audit:
(1) Sampled surgeries include: appendectomy, repair for hemorrhoid or anal
fistula, thyroidectomy, total knee or hip replacement, caesarean section,
hysterectomy.
(2) Qualification is defined as meeting all five requirements: adequate drug
and dosing, duration, first dose given within 1 hour before incision,
supplementation.
2. Feedback and communication:
(1) The organized auditing sheets clarify the five requirements of each
sampled surgery. These sheets would be delivered to each surgeon soon.
They could see the performances of colleagues of their departments.
(2) The accomplishment of an auditing sheet requires the signature of
corresponding surgeon. The surgeon can write down any consideration for
further communication.
3. Education and modification:
(1) Initially, the Taiwan guideline of surgical prophylactic antibiotics was
delivered to all surgeons concurrently.
(3) Later, most of surgeons agreed to modify the choices and durations of
prophylactic antibiotics on the clinical pathways.
Results: The qualification rate was low as 41% initially, but increased
remarkably by nearly doubling in 8 months (Fig).
Conclusions: Audit with feedback is prerequisite for stewardship of surgical
prophylactic antibiotics.PS 1-017
STUDY ON ANTIBIOTIC SUSCEPTIBILITIES OF STREPTOCOCCUS
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Purpose: Streptococcus pneumoniae is one of the most common bacterial
causes of otitis media, sinusitis, pneumonia, bacteremia and bacterial men-
ingitis. Drug-resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae is increasing in many parts
of the world. Study of Streptococcus pneumoniae of Antibiotics sensitivity
and resistance in midland of Taiwan.
Methods: In this study, 210 Streptococcus pneumoniae ( Sputum 172, blood
18, the inner ear Discharge 20 ) were collected from Show Chwan Memorial
Hospital from 2012 to 2013. Drug susceptibility testing of Penicillin were
used by minimal inhibitory concentration test (E-test), the other drug sus-
ceptibility tested by agar disc diffusion test (Kirby-Bauer Method).
Results: The results indicated that 95.2% (200/210) of strains were consid-
ered susceptible (MIC < or Z 2 mg/L) to penicillin. Intermediate was found
in 4.8% (10/210, MIC:3- 4) of isolates. The fluoroquinolones, moxifloxacin
and levofloxacin were active against 94.3% (198/ 210) and 92.9% (195/210)
of the isolates tested, respectively. Among the other non-beta-lactam drugs
tested, the rank order of susceptibility was trimethoprim + sulphamethoxa-
zole 31.4% (66/210) >erythromycin 11.9% (25/210).
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ceptible or intermediate Streptococcus pneumoniae, penicillin still remains
the drug of choice with excellent bactericidal activity in midland of Taiwan.PS 1-018
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Purpose: Inappropriate use of antibiotics has resulted in serious adverse
drug reaction and spread of resistant organisms. We instituted “Antibiotic
Stewardship Programs” (ASP) by using “Team Resource Management”
(TRM) model to improve the management of antibiotics since Jan. 2014 at
our hospital.
Methods: Team members of our ASP include a physician, a clinical pharma-
cist, an infection control nurse, a laboratory staff, and an information tech-
nologist. We provide on-line guidelines; computer-aided dosing,
antimicrobial order forms; automatic alerts in drug interaction, adverse re-
action, and allergy; and time-sensitive automatic stop for de-escalation.
Other methods for ASP include management of multiple drug resistance or-
ganisms, reporting culture result in time, and feedback of antibiotic use to
doctors, nurses and relevant staff.
Results: Three indicators shown in table 1 achieved our expected perfor-
mance goals. The reasonable rate of antibiotic prescribing audit shown in
figure 1 had increased after the implementation of ASP since Jan. 2014.
These results are reasonable to the patient safety.
Conclusions: ASP is depended on teamwork. We introduced TRM model to
promote the management of antibiotics and accomplished the primary
goal e the patient safety. The use of TRM model for ASP was recommendable
and applicable.PS 1-019
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Purpose: There are clean cut of guidelines for prophylactic antibiotics use in
surgery in evidence based , if we can changing use habit of prophylactic an-
tibiotics by surgeon, then we can reducing many unnecessary antibiotics use
therefore diminish antimicrobial resistance.
Methods: Data were retrospectively collected on clean operations at a com-
munity hospital from Octocber 2013 to September 2014, included hernio-
plasty, C-section, thyroidectomy, hip and knee arthroplasty ect.
Inappropriate using of antibiotics rate included five monitor factors: 1. using
of prophylactic antibiotic regimen must before one hour of operation proce-
dure ( C- section using of prophylactic antibiotic regimen immediately after
ligation of baby’s umbilical cord ). 2. Select appropriate antibiotic by na-
tional guidelines. 3. Doses of antibiotic adjust by body weight. 4. Add doses
of antibiotics during operation according to Pharmacokinetics of drugs . 5. A
clean operation unnecessary use antibiotics and major operation use antibi-
otics less than 24 hour. After examination of prophylactic antibiotic regimenby infection specialist, all cases of operation analysis and results feedback to
surgeon each time.
Results: We canvass 219 operation cases within one year, approving prophy-
lactic antibiotic regimen according to five monitor factors ,three of them are
inappropriate using of antibiotics rate from 45.33 % decreased to 9.64 %. Ma-
jor operation use antibiotics more than 24 hour from 32 % decreased to 8.33
%. Clean operation use antibiotics from 13.3% decreased to 9.7 %.
Conclusion: After examination of prophylactic antibiotic regimen by infec-
tion specialist, results feedback to surgeon that help surgeon in reducing
many unnecessary antibiotics use and diminish antimicrobial resistance.PS 1-020
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Purpose: Streptococcus pneumoniae are the leading cause of invasive dis-
eases such as pneumoniae, meningitis, and sepsis. Furthermore the emer-
gency of Streptococcus pneumoniae have more than three different
antimicrobial agents resistant ability (multi-drug resistance) are focused
worldwide. The objective of this study was to determine the patterns of
antimicrobial resistance among multi-drug resistant Streptococcus pneumo-
niae isolated in Japan.
Methods: We determined the in vitro susceptibilities of 10 antimicrobial
agents (PCG,CTX,IPM,OFLX,EM,VCM,TC,CP,RFP,ST) for Streptococcus pneu-
moniae isolates from patients at Daido Hospital in Japan during December
2013 and February 2014. From in vitro antimicrobial susceptible results,
we also analyzed the patterns of antimicrobial susceptibility of multi-drug
resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae.
Results: We examined 153 Streptococcus pneumoniae clinical isolates. From
this result, we categorized six multi-drug resistant patterns. Multi-drug resis-
tant pattern A consisted of EM, TC, and IPM. Pattern A was involved 39 Strep-
tococcus pneumoniae isolates (25.5 %). Multi-drug resistant pattern B
consisted of EM, TC, and ST. Pattern B was involved 25 Streptococcus pneu-
moniae isolates (16.3 %). Multi-drug resistant pattern C consisted of EM, TC,
and OFLX. Pattern C was involved 17 Streptococcus pneumoniae isolates
(11.1%). Multi-drug resistant pattern D consisted of EM, TC, and CP. Pattern
D was involved 16 Streptococcus pneumoniae isolates (10.5%). Multi-drug
